South Plains Junior College, Levelland, Texas, Capture 1991 Division I Cross Country Title

MEN'S TEAM RESULTS — DIVISION I

1. South Plains JC, Levelland, TX .......................... 45
2. Central Oregon CC, Bend, OR .......................... 48
3. Blinn College, College Station, TX .......................... 70
4. Brevard College, Brevard, NC .......................... 94
5. Southwestern Michigan JC, Dowagiac, MI .......................... 140
6. Central Arizona, Coolidge, AZ .......................... 188
7. Coffeyville CC, Coffeyville, KS .......................... 203
8. John Tyler CC, Overland Park, KS .......................... 239
9. Butler County CC, El Dorado, KS .......................... 245
10. College of Southern Idaho, Twin Falls, ID .......................... 253
11. Barton CC, Great Bend, KS .......................... 253
12. Yavapai CC, Prescott, AZ .......................... 275
13. Hagerstown Junior College, Hagerstown, MD .......................... 310
14. Northeastern Junior College, Sterling, CO .......................... 405
15. Northwest College, Powell, WY .......................... 441

MEN'S INDIVIDUAL RESULTS — DIVISION I

1. Phillip Hanneke, South Plains College (TX) .................. 0:26:19.45
2. Malcolm Campbell, Johnson County CC (KS) ............ 0:26:26.53
3. Arukar, Anand, South Plains College (TX) ............ 0:26:04.91
4. Edman, Blinn College, Blinn College (TX) ............ 0:26:09.56
5. Michael McClanahan, Brevard College (NC) ............ 0:26:15.63
6. Carlos Gibbs, Brevard College (NC) .................. 0:26:21.00
7. Becky Harvey, Southwestern Michigan College (MI) .... 0:26:25.40
8. Joseph Timmerman, Blinn College (TX) ............ 0:26:28.42
9. Albert Donawa, Central Oregon CC (OR) ............ 0:26:30.21
10. Shaun Walsh, South Plains College (TX) ............ 0:26:41.93
11. John Quinlan, Blinn College (TX) .................. 0:26:41.29
12. Mike Kueneman, Central Oregon CC (OR) ............ 0:26:52.27
13. Joe Correa, Central Oregon CC (OR) ............ 0:26:52.84
14. Tom Roorda, Central Oregon CC (OR) ............ 0:26:54.29

15. Savion Ngikhi, Blinn College (TX) .................. 0:26:55.00
16. Lee Barnes, Blinn College (TX) .................. 0:26:55.08
17. Pete McDowell, Southwestern Michigan College (MI) .... 0:26:59.37
18. Christopher Hogen, Brevard College (NC) ............ 0:27:00.95
19. Manuel Archipley, Central Arizona (AZ) ............ 0:27:02.42
20. Brent Westfall, Central Oregon CC (OR) ............ 0:27:04.12
21. Wilson Keech, Barton County CC (KS) ............ 0:27:04.89
22. Jerrell Renal, Yavapai CC (AZ) .................. 0:27:07.11
23. Jose Gonzalez, North Idaho College (ID) ............ 0:27:09.67
24. Reuben Niua, South Plains College (TX) ............ 0:27:09.02
25. Scott Whitley, Blinn College (TX) .................. 0:27:15.50

Coach of the Year Award:
James Morris, South Plains College, Levelland, Texas

Lansing Community College, Michigan, Takes Division II Title

MEN'S TEAM RESULTS — DIVISION II

1. Lansing Community College, Lansing, MI .......................... 43
2. Danville Area Community College, Danville, IL .......................... 47
3. Macomb Community College, Warren, MI .......................... 55
4. Highland Community College, Freeport, IL .......................... 150
5. Parkland College, Champaign, IL .......................... 150
6. Alfred State, Alfred, NY .......................... 161
7. Cloud County Community College, Concordia, KS .......................... 189
8. Highland Community College, Penfield, NY .......................... 190
9. Oakton Community College, Des Plaines, IL .......................... 236
10. Erie Community College, Buffalo, NY .......................... 248
11. Catonsville Community College, Catonsville, MD .......................... 248

MEN'S INDIVIDUAL RESULTS — DIVISION II

1. Leszek Stoklosa, Oakton CC (IL) .................. 0:26:26.83
2. Jim Neumann, Macomb CC (MI) .................. 0:27:03.76
3. Trevor Smith, Grand Rapids CC (MI) ............ 0:27:26.13
4. Scott Noah, Lansing CC (MI) .................. 0:27:43.97
5. Jason Gir, Haskell Indian JC (KS) ............ 0:27:47.65

6. George Aldric, Haskell Indian JC (KS) ............ 0:27:47.94
7. Kevin Sweeney, Lansing (MI) .................. 0:27:56.50
8. Jeff Trask, Danville Area CC (IL) ............ 0:27:58.11
9. Todd Courtry, Danville Area CC (IL) ............ 0:28:09.17
10. Dennis Martin, Grand Rapids CC (MI) ............ 0:28:22.22
11. Rick Woods, Lansing CC (MI) ............ 0:28:25.93
12. Allen Murphy, Lansing CC (MI) ............ 0:28:28.26
14. Jeff MeNeil, Oakland CC (MI) ............ 0:28:35.09
15. Scott Collins, Macomb CC (MI) ............ 0:28:39.18
16. Evan Parsons, Parkland CC (IL) ............ 0:28:42.62
17. Mark Thompson, Parkland CC (IL) ............ 0:28:42.83
18. Dave Campbell, Lansing CC (MI) ............ 0:28:50.69
19. Jason Cox, Catonsville CC (MD) ............ 0:28:53.01
20. Jim Poulion, Catonsville CC (MD) ............ 0:28:53.01
21. Bannon Cobett, Alfred State (NY) ............ 0:29:06.07
22. John Russell, Highland CC (KS) ............ 0:29:08.30
23. Mike Pryor, Waubonsee CC (IL) ............ 0:29:08.60
24. Travis Winkler, Danville Area CC (IL) ............ 0:29:09.30
25. Lester Maton, Haskell Indian JC (KS) ............ 0:29:10.78

SUNY @ Delhi, New York, Dominate Division III

MEN'S TEAM RESULTS — DIVISION III

1. SUNY @ Delhi, Delhi, NY .......................... 29
2. Gloucester County College, Sewell, Nj .......................... 53
3. Mohawk Valley Community College, Utica, NY .......................... 59
4. Montgomery CC/Rockville, Rockville, MD .......................... 96
5. Howard Community College, Columbia, MD .......................... 131
6. CC of the Finger Lakes, Canandaigua, NY .......................... 150

MEN'S INDIVIDUAL RESULTS — DIVISION III

1. Andy Bach, Mohawk Valley CC (NY) .................. 0:27:46.76
2. Adam Cigliano, Nassau CC (NY) .................. 0:28:18.82
3. Patrick Riegger, Suffolk CC (NY) .................. 0:28:56.46
4. Noel Schieviet, Mohawk Valley CC (NY) ............ 0:28:56.86
5. Daniel Wellhouser, SUNY @ Delhi (NY) ............ 0:28:45.82
6. Steve Beattie, SUNY @ Cobleskill (NY) ............ 0:28:49.72
7. George Schroeder, SUNY @ Farmingdale (NY) ............ 0:28:58.32

8. Kirt Joseph, SUNY @ Delhi (NY) .................. 0:28:02.50
9. Joe Drimmer, Barritan Valley CC (NJ) ............ 0:28:04.95
10. Regional Allmom, Wilbur Wright College (IL) ............ 0:28:07.94
11. Carlos Hernandez, Wilbur Wright College (IL) ............ 0:28:10.15
12. Pat Baranska, SUNY @ Delhi (NY) ............ 0:28:16.49
13. Kyle Lanier, Gloucester County College (NJ) ............ 0:28:20.40
14. Kaseem Lanier, Gloucester County College (NJ) ............ 0:28:20.82
15. Bob Malyo, Ocean County College (NJ) ............ 0:28:22.58
16. Paul Stouunger, SUNY @ Delhi (NY) ............ 0:28:37.66
17. Jerry Curley, Suffolk CC (NY) ............ 0:28:41.16
18. Kitt Bigelow, SUNY @ Delhi (NY) ............ 0:28:44.28
19. Charles Wilson, Montgomery CC/Rockville (MD) ............ 0:28:53.92
20. Tom Kunkel, Cayuga CC (NY) ............ 0:28:54.84
21. Scott Beightel, Mohawk Valley CC (NY) ............ 0:28:57.83
22. Michael Goege, Gloucester County College (NJ) ............ 0:29:08.62
23. John Poshinsky, Gloucester County College (NJ) ............ 0:30:11.25
24. David Strats, Howard Community College (MD) ............ 0:30:20.47
25. Jason Tohey, Gloucester County College (NJ) ............ 0:30:33.74
Women’s Cross Country Results

Barton County Places Four in Top Five To Capture Division I Title

WOMEN'S INDIVIDUAL RESULTS — DIVISION I
1. Mardrea Hyman, Barton County CC (KS)........... 0:18:01.00
2. Nicole Johnson, Barton County CC (KS)........... 0:18:44.00
3. Nancy Torres, Barton County CC (KS)........... 0:18:51.70
4. Penny Walter, Central Oregon CC (OR)........... 0:19:05.06
5. Rachel Juarez, Barton County CC (KS)........... 0:19:08.18
6. Kim McFadden, Ricks College (ID)........... 0:00:00.00**
7. Olivia Sanchez, Central Oregon CC (OR)........... 0:00:00.00**
8. Marlene Gardner, Florida CC/Jacksonville (FL)........... 0:00:00.00**
9. Julia Crooks, Central Oregon CC (OR)........... 0:00:00.00**
10. Charlene Neptune, Odessa CC (TX)........... 0:00:00.00**
11. Shelly Hill, Ricks College (ID)........... 0:00:00.00**
12. Deanna Morgan, Yavapai CC (AZ)........... 0:00:00.00**
13. Mary Sullivan, Central Oregon CC (OR)........... 0:00:00.00**
14. Cammie Banker, Johnson CC (KS)........... 0:00:00.00**
15. Malia Steiner, Ricks College (ID)........... 0:00:00.00**
16. Susan Ward, Hagerstown Junior College (MD)........... 0:00:00.00**
17. Karen Bennett, Barton County CC (KS)........... 0:00:00.00**
18. Pam Dunlap, Garden City CC (KS)........... 0:00:00.00**
19. Michelle Krause, Yavapai College (AZ)........... 0:00:00.00**
20. Jennie Buchanan, Ricks College (ID)........... 0:00:00.00**
21. Nikki Gellespie, Central Oregon CC (OR)........... 0:00:00.00**
22. Vivienne Lynch, Allen CC (KS)........... 0:00:00.00**
23. Angela Lenhardt, N. Idaho (ID)........... 0:00:00.00**
24. Valerie Camp, Ricks College (ID)........... 0:00:00.00**
25. Amy Stum, Pima CC (AZ)........... 0:00:00.00**

**Times unavailable

COACH OF THE YEAR AWARD:
Randy Cole, Barton County Community College,
Great Bend, Kansas

Lansing Takes First Division II Women’s Title

WOMEN'S TEAM RESULTS — DIVISION II
1. Lansing Community College, Lansing, MI........... 27
3. Oakland CC, Union Lake, MI........... 56
4. Danville Area CC, Danville, IL........... 119
5. Alfred State, Alfred, NY........... 122
6. Highland Community College, KS........... 136
7. Colby CC, Colby, KS........... 161

WOMEN'S INDIVIDUAL RESULTS — DIVISION II
1. Valentine Stump, Lansing CC (MI)........... 0:00:00.00**
2. Teri Osborn, Lansing CC (MI)........... 0:00:00.00**
3. Hillary Kerseh, Grand Rapids CC (MI)........... 0:00:00.00**
4. Tracy Abbott, Oakland CC (MI)........... 0:00:00.00**
5. Elizabeth Robinson, Macomb CC (MI)........... 0:00:00.00**
6. Sheila Rottier, Lansing CC (MI)........... 0:00:00.00**
7. Kimberly Dahm, Lake City CC (FL)........... 0:00:00.00**
8. Maureen Carter, Oakland CC (MI)........... 0:00:00.00**
9. Nicole Pannecouck, Macomb CC (MI)........... 0:00:00.00**
10. Traci Boenick, Oakland CC (MI)........... 0:00:00.00**
11. Sherrye Rowell, Lansing CC (MI)........... 0:00:00.00**
12. Natalie Sanders, Lansing CC (MI)........... 0:00:00.00**
13. Rhonda Linsky, Macomb CC (MI)........... 0:20:10.51
14. Laura Root, Lansing CC (MI)........... 0:20:22.04
15. Tina Warman, Danville Area CC (IL)........... 0:20:22.94
16. Erica Mackey, Macomb CC (MI)........... 0:20:26.94
17. Stacy Lynn Larson, Highland CC (KS)........... 0:20:40.74
18. Nikole Kenny, Schoolcraft College (MI)........... 0:20:51.44
19. Haidi McAdams, Alfred State College (NY)........... 0:20:53.55
20. Jennifer Koelski, Macomb CC (MI)........... 0:20:56.92
21. Winona Chaves, Haskell Junior College (KS)........... 0:21:06.47
22. Nora Dreher, South Suburban College (IL)........... 0:21:08.96
23. Stacy Abbott, Oakland CC (MI)........... 0:21:19.96
24. Leslie Mcintock, Danville Area CC (IL)........... 0:21:28.09
25. Cindy Hoogeterp, Oakland CC (MI)........... 0:21:29.68

**Times Unavailable
Mohawk Valley CC (NY)
Tops in Division III

WOMEN’S TEAM RESULTS — DIVISION III
1. Mohawk Valley CC, Utica, NY ........................................ 34
2. Vincennes University, Vincennes, IN ........................... 41
3. Bergen CC, Paramus, NJ .............................................. 46

WOMEN’S INDIVIDUAL RESULTS — DIVISION III
1. Peggy Larocque, Mohawk Valley CC (NY) .................. 20:46.91
2. Shari Cartner, Cayuga CC (NY) .................................. 20:52.26
3. Kris Hosbach, SUNY-Delhi (NY) ............................... 21:03.69
5. Bridget Kelly, Howard CC (TX) ................................. 21:19.12
6. Donna Talarico, Mohawk Valley CC (NY) .................. 21:20.54
7. Kathryn Rawlinson, Nassau CC (NY) ....................... 21:21.63
8. Lourdes Gonzales, Wilbur Wright College (IL) ........... 21:21.79
9. Pamela Barr, SUNY-Cobleskill (NY) ......................... 21:23.31
10. Natalie Decker, Vincennes Univ. (IN) ..................... 21:23.66
12. Faith Polloch, Nassau CC (NY) ............................... 21:27.08
13. Sharon Richard, Bergen CC (NJ) ............................. 21:28.77
15. Susan Lynch, Cobleskill (NY) ................................. 21:29.58
17. Ann Hosbach, Mohawk Valley CC (NY) .................. 21:29.93
18. Linda Lucas, Raritan Valley CC (NJ) ....................... 21:37.62
19. Sheila Ebert, Mohawk Valley CC (NY) ..................... 21:39.38
20. Diana Devletian, Bergen CC (NY) ......................... 21:44.57
21. Amy McCa, Vincennes Univ. (IN) ......................... 21:50.60
22. Leila Erath, Raritan Valley CC (NJ) ...................... 21:57.21
23. Stacey Grimm, Bergen CC (NY) ............................ 21:24.74
24. Amy Hardy, Mohawk Valley CC (NY) .................... 21:47.48
25. Margo Paparella, Suffolk CC (NY) ....................... 21:42.11

PORTRAIT OF AN ATHLETE
By Brice Durbin, Sr. Foreword by Joe Paterno
A TIMELESS CLASSIC FOR SUCCESS IN SPORT LIFE
For more than 40 years, Brice Durbin’s heart-felt advice has influenced tens of thousands of young players and aspiring sport stars about the value of athletics and living a purposeful, honorable life.
His advice was originally given in a 1941 letter to his son, Brice Durbin, Jr., who was trying out for the high school basketball team.
The father’s inspirational message became the basis of a sports classic for the young sport that can be appreciated at any age.
Updated and repackaged with new artwork and poetry, Portrait of an Athlete has just been published by Leisure Press, a division of Human Kinetics Publishers, Inc. The new edition was prepared under the direction of the son who wrote the original letter and the son’s brother and sister.
This edition is dedicated to a wider audience: young people interested in any sport—not just basketball—at their parents and at girls as well.
"You should aim at lofty principles that make for noble living. After all, in the field of sports, the physical body eventually gives way and a younger generation takes over. The athletes who have high ideals receive the greatest pleasure and acclaim long after their days of athletic performance. They possess the ability to see the real values of the game, and many make their greatest contributions when they are no longer able to compete."—Joe Paterno
Here’s what a leading coach says:
Portrait of an Athlete contains the philosophy I believe in. Athletes who put the principles in this book to work in their lives and athletic careers will become the kind of athletes any coach—myself included—would be proud to work with."—Joe Paterno

To purchase: United States
PO. Box 5076
Champaign, IL 61825-5076
(217) 352-5076
1-800-747-4437

Canada
PO. Box 2505
Windsor, ON N8Y 4S2
(619) 944-7774
1-800-465-7801
* * *

AT THE RIM
A photographic first in the history of Women’s Basketball
At the Rim presents a compelling portrait of the competition and camaraderie, the triumph and pain of women’s collegiate basketball, a sport that continues to grow in popularity on campuses across the country. The book carries a powerful message about the athletic and unparalleled experience players gain as teammates on the court, each year making the game more memorable for the very special people who are their coaches. For all its integrity and professionalism, the women’s game has received too little recognition. It is a growing sport untainted by professional basketball.
Thomas Gunn and the Professional Photography Division of Eastman Kodak announce the publication of At the Rim, a first in sports photography. The book features the work of 30 leading women photographers, making it a unique project—both in support of the athleticism of today’s young players and the versatility of the professionals who record and distill the essence of the sport. Full-color images of players, coaches, and fans across the country capture the energy of the 1990-91 season.
At the Rim was developed in cooperation with the Women’s Basketball Coaches Association (WBCA), which celebrates its 10th anniversary this year. Betty Jaynes, Executive Director of the WBCA, provided the foreword for the book. An introduction by Patay Neal, a three-time AAU All-American who played with Wayland College, chronicles the history of women's basketball from its beginnings at Smith in 1892 to the NCAA Championship in 1991. Rounding out the book are full-page profiles of 14 past college players selected for their outstanding contributions both on and off the court.